
AppFlood Android SDK
Integration Guide
WorkFlow
Step 1:Register an AppFlood account on appflood.com.

Step 2: Add an app. After logging in, click “Add a new app”. Choose your app
platform. Fill out all the required information and then click “Next”.

Step 3: Get keys. After you submit your app’s General Information, find the key in
the “Get Keys” section.

Note:Only after you complete steps 1 and 2, can you get the keys.

Step 4:Integrate SDK. Download the SDK and begin integration.

Step 5: After Integration. After completing the steps in the rest of this
document, upload your game to Google Play and then head to My Apps>Select
App >Get Approved to submit for app approval. Once approved, we’ll notify you by
email and you can set up your campaigns.

Step 1: Add permissions and Activity
1.Open Manifest.xml of your project, insert the following permissions

<uses-permission android:name="android.permission.INTERNET"></uses-permission>
<uses-permission android:name="android.permission.WRITE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE"/>

Note:

The permission of INTERNET is to download the images of the ad
The permission of WRITE_EXTERNAL_STORAGE is to cache the images of the
ad

2.Add the following activities in the sector

<activity
    android:name="com.appflood.mraid.MraidBrowserActivity"
    android:configChanges="keyboardHidden"
    android:launchMode="singleTask"
    android:theme="@android:style/Theme.Translucent" >
</activity>

<activity
    android:name="com.appflood.AFPanelActivity"
    android:configChanges="keyboardHidden"
    android:launchMode="singleTask"
    android:theme="@android:style/Theme.Translucent" >
</activity> 

<activity
    android:name="com.appflood.AFFullScreenActivity" 
    android:configChanges="keyboardHidden|orientation" 
    android:theme="@android:style/Theme.Translucent" 
    android:launchMode="singleTask">
</activity>

<activity
    android:name="com.appflood.AFListActivity" 
    android:configChanges="keyboardHidden|orientation" 
    android:launchMode="singleTask" 
    android:theme="@android:style/Theme.Translucent" >
    <intent-filter>
        <action android:name="" /> 
    </intent-filter>
</activity>

<activity



    android:name="com.appflood.AFInterstitialActivity" 
    android:configChanges="keyboardHidden|orientation" 
    android:launchMode="singleTask" 
    android:screenOrientation="portrait" 
    android:theme="@android:style/Theme.Translucent" >
</activity>

<receiver
    android:name="com.appflood.AFReferralReceiver"
    android:exported="true" >
        <intent-filter>
            <action android:name="com.android.vending.INSTALL_REFERRER" />
        </intent-filter>
</receiver>

<meta-data
        android:name="com.google.android.gms.version"
        android:value="@integer/google_play_services_version" />

Note:

AFPanelActivity is used for More Games Panel ads
AFFullScreenActivity is used for Full Screen Interstitial ads
AFListActivity is used for List View ads
AFInterstitialActivity is used for a new interstitial ad.
For Customized Ad Formats, you do not need to add an activity. If you just
publish ads, you also do not require any of these activities.

3.Add .jar file of AppFloodSDK into the libs folder of your project.

If there is no libs folder there, please create one.

Add google-play-services_lib project as Reference into your project, which needs
Android API >= 9 (Android 2.3).

Step 2: Import Packages
Import the following packages into your main activity

import com.appflood.AppFlood.*;
import com.appflood.AppFlood.AFEventDelegate;
import com.appflood.AppFlood.AFRequestDelegate;

Step 3: Initialize AppFlood Object
Initialize AppFloodObject in your onCreate() method

AppFlood.initialize(this, "Your app key here", "Your secret key here", AppFloo
d.AD_ALL);

The 2nd and 3rd parameter are the keys obtained from the AppFlood developer
backend after you login and set up the application.

The last parameter decides what kind of ads you will use. The benefit of picking a
specific parameter is to save bandwidth for users. If you use more than one ad
format, just choose the last parameter here. If you are a publisher only, choose the
first.

Note:

We recommend that you only use it on devices with a resolution higher than or
equal to 480 px.

“AppFlood.AD_NONE”(only for advertiser applications with no publishing) 
“AppFlood.AD_BANNER”(Banner ads only) 
“AppFlood.AD_PANEL”(More Games Panel ads only) 
“AppFlood.AD_FULLSCREEN”(Fullscreen interstitial ads only) 
“AppFlood.AD_LIST”(List View ads only) 
“AppFlood.AD_DATA”(Customized ad format use only) 
“AppFlood.AD_INTERSTITIAL”(new interstitial ad) 
“AppFlood.AD_ALL”(for all ad formats)



Step 4: Show Ads
1.Full screen interstitial ad format:

Full Screen Interstitials are one of the most effective ad formats on AppFlood with
many games achieving weekly average Click Through Rates (CTRs) of 25% plus
with some daily CTRs of more than 40%. When integrated poorly, CTRs might be as
low as 5%, so it’s important to decide how to integrate them.

Interstitial ads work best when used non-invasively. This means showing an ad on
entry or upon exit. Any kind of event can work well, so long as some element of
gameplay or app usage has included a break such as a “Game Over” screen. Try
and balance the need for maximized impressions vs annoying your users.

Interstitials automatically adjust to the device’s current orientation.

To implement an interstitial, simply call this method.

AppFlood.showFullScreen(this);

2.More games panel ad format:

The More Games Panel shows users a selection of apps with 1 lead title and 4
smaller ones. This ad format is perfect to link from your own custom designed
“More Games” button in your app and gives users a selection of games to choose
from in a friendly format. More game buttons work especially well after Game Over
screens.

To implement a More Games Panel, call this method

AppFlood.showPanel(this, type);

The 2nd parameter decides what kind of Panel animation is to be used:

Slide from top:AppFlood.PANEL_TOP 
Slide from bottom: AppFlood.PANEL_BOTTOM



3.App list ad format:

The App List format presents a list of apps mimicking the layout of popular app
store formats, giving a familiar experience to users. The list automatically resizes
depending on the device’s screen orientation.

To implement the App List ad format, call this method:

AppFlood.showList(activity,type);

From version 1.41 of AppFloodSDK you can specify whether to show Apps, Games
or a mixture of both. The parameter “type” can be AppFlood.LIST_GAME,
AppFlood.LIST_APP, AppFlood.LIST_ALL, AppFlood.LIST_TAB_GAME and
AppFlood.LIST_TAB_APP.

Note:

AppFlood.LIST_GAME will display a list whose components are all games.
AppFlood.LIST_APP will display a list whose components are all apps.
AppFlood.LIST_ALL will display a list whose components are games and apps.
AppFlood.LIST_TAB_GAME will display tabs whose components are lists of
games and apps with a game tab as the default tab.
AppFlood.LIST_TAB_APP will display tabs whose components are lists of
games and apps with an app tab as the default tab.



Customizing the App List UI:

From version 1.41 the UI for the AppList can be customized.

To access the controls, click on your app and then select Integrate SDK in your
AppFlood dashboard.

Under “App List Background” you can choose whether you want to use the default
UI or upload a customized image to use for your app list UI.



The customized image needs to meet the listed size requirements.

Please note: at the top of the app list screen are a title bar and two tabs. Your
image will automatically be divided up for use in the App’s UI, so please follow the
template carefully.

4. Custom ads

Starting with SDK 2.0 you can customize both the size and position of the ad
banner. This is especially useful if you’d like to display AppFlood ads in your own UI.
Please see the sample code.

Sample Java Code:

//AFBannerView is a subclass of view. You could put it in a layout like a view
.
AFBannerView afBannerView = new AFBannerView(context);

//customize the position and size of the ad view
LayoutParams params = new LayoutParams(LayoutParams.WRAP_CONTENT, LayoutParams
.WRAP_CONTENT);
params.addRule(RelativeLayout.ALIGN_PARENT_BOTTOM);



relativeLayout.addView(afBannerView, params);

Sample XML Code:

<!-- AFBannerView is a subclass of view. You could put it in a layout like a v
iew.-->
<com.appflood.AFBannerView
    android:id="@+id/banner"
    android:layout_width="wrap_content"
    android:layout_height="wrap_content"
    android:layout_alignParentBottom="true" />

5.Interstitial ads

Show a new interstitial ad.

To show this ad ,invoke the method:

AppFlood.showInterstitial(this);



6. Simple banner ads

If you just want to show a simple banner at the top or bottom of your screen, this ad
format will be perfect and easy to integrate.

To show a simple banner, invoke the method:

AppFlood.showBanner(activity,position,type)

The 2nd parameter determines in what position banner will be shown:

At the top of the screen:AppFlood.BANNER_POSITION_TOP 
At the bottom of the screen: AppFlood.BANNER_POSITION_BOTTOM

The 3rd parameter defines the type of banner:

470 * 73 : AppFlood.BANNER_SMALL 
790 * 132: AppFlood.BANNER_MIDDLE



How to close game ads

When you want to close game ads, call this:

AppFlood.destroy();

Note: Never use any ad forms after destroy(), or your application may crash

Proguard config
If you want to proguard your project, the follow setting may be as a refrence: 
-keepattributes InnerClasses,EnclosingMethod,Deprecated,Exceptions,Signature 
-keep public class * extends android.app.Activity 
-keep public class com.appflood.AppFlood {; public static ; public ;} 
-keep public class com.appflood.AppFlood

*
{; public static ; public ;} 
-keep public class com.appflood.AFReferralReceiver {; public static ; public ;} 
-keep public class com.appflood.AFBannerView {; public static ; public ;}

∗< methods >; publicstatic < f ields >; public < f ields >; − keeppublicclasscom. appf lood. mraid. AFBannerWebView
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